
;• For The Form Wife lemon - parslied car-
(Continued from Page 14)

Vz cup soft butter or mar-
garine

1 cup sugar
2 teaspoons grated' lemon

rmd
2 eggs
2 tablespoons lemoiv juice
2 cups bran flakes
Sift together flour, baking

powder and salt. Blend butter,
sugar and lemon rind; add
eggs, beat well Stir in lemon
juice. Add sifted dry ingre-
dients, mixing thoroughly.
Crush bran flakes slightly.
Roll tablespoonfuls of dough
in crushed bran flakes Place
about 2 inches apart on un-
greased baking sheets • Bake
in moderate oven (375 de-
grees) about 10 minutes
Makes about 3 dozen cookies,
2 inches in diameter.

* * *

ROTS: In saucepan, combine 1
tablespoon chopped parsley, 1
teaspoon crated lemon peel, 1
tablespoon fresh lemon -juice,
1 tablespoon sugar, dash salt
and 2 tablespoons butter or
margarine. Bring to boil* add
1 round sliced, cooked cairots
and heat thoroughly. Serves 4.

GARDEN VEGETABLE
TRIO. Melt 2 tablespoons but-
ter or margarine in saucepan
Add 2 tablespoons water, 3
cups diagonally sliced celeiy.
1 large, sliced onion and 1
large, sliced green peppei Cov-
er and simmer until vegetables
are crisp tender Combine 1
teaspoon giated lemon peel, 1
tablespoon lemon juice, 3 4 tea-
spoon caiaway seed, dash black
pepper and 1 teaspoon sugai.

Add to vegetables and toss
lightly. Serves 4.

Suggestions tor using lemons
Jtvith vegetables

LEMON BUTTERED PEAS
In a small saucepan beat 2
(10-ounce) cans peas to boil-
ing point. Drain liquul Add
2 tablespoons butler Out a
lemon into four quaiteis and
squeeze ovei each sei >'ing

Food takes only about 19
cents out of each dollar of the
typical family’s take-home pay
This is the smallest share on
lecoid .

.
. seven cents less than

the shaie spent toi tood a doz-
en years ago.

WATER, SOILS, FEEDS AND FOODS

Do you have a problem in one of these areas?
If so, let us help you.

LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC,
2425 NEW HOLLAND PIKE, LANCASTER, PA.

Phone Leola GSG-9043

I 2-ROW-4-ROW-S-ROW1 -

1 Drill or Hill Drop and-Dnll Units II Corn or Corn and Cotton Hoppers IREAR4ROUIITED
PLANTERS

★ Fast, Accurate Planting-Large diameter seed
plates—uniform drilling, gentle seed handling at
speeds up to 7 MPH.

★ Fully Mounted, Close-Coupled—Attach in a min-
ute or less to 3-point hitch. Mounting is flexible for
uniform planting depth.

•fc Adapts to Your Needs—Bushel or half-bushel
hoppers with easy-change plates for many crops.
Fertilizer attachment available. Adjustable row
spacing and seeding rates.

it Much More—Easy-clean hoppers . . • wide choice
of ground-engaging components and accessories
~. and more. Come in now!

Plant with FORD on our Easy Terms!
Elizabethtown

Farmers Supply, Inc.
Elizabethtown

Phone 367-1341

Grimm's Ford Keener Equip. Co.
Tractor & Farm Rts. 230 & 72, Lancaster

Service Phone sgo-osgi

; Park Ave., Quarryville
Ph. ST 6-2507

Sauder Bros.
New HollandAlien H. Motz

Denver Phone 354-8721

Farm Women 10
Hold Auction

A white elephant sale was a
feature of the recent meeting
of Farm Women Society 10 m
Krall’s Tea Room, East Peters-
burg.

For the
Mrs Wayne G. Brubaker and

Mrs. Fred D. Aungst were co-
hostesses, and Mrs William
Fox conducted devotions. Roll
call was answered by the mem-
bers telling their first names
and discussing whether thev
were satisfied with the names
their parents had given them.
Most members reported that
they were pleased with their
first names.

A contribution was made to
the migrant workers iuivd. Miss
Elaine Ritchee ot the Pennsyl-
vania Power and Light Co. sp-
oke on “It’s Fun to Entertain”,
illustrating hei talk with slid-
es.

On Thursday, May 9, .the soc-
iety is planning a bus trip to
the McCornnc Spice Company
factory in Baltimoie, Md Wo-
men who are not members but
would like to make the tup
may make anangenients by
contacting Mis Fiank Hodec-
ker, 907 Giotttovvn Road.

beaten whites ol liesh eggs,

The April 6 meeting will be
at the home of Mis Elam
Buckw alter 20 Puncess Ave ,

Lancaster.

The output of 60 million acies
of U. S ciopland moved abroad
last year as expoi.ts.

Dunug chilling, stu the imv
tuie occasionally so it chills
e\ enl>

Fancy molds are tine, but
vou can use bowl;., cups,
pans It you want to sa' r e time
mold the gelatin deceit in in-
dividual dishes 01 ..hoi belt
glasses and you can bnn_; thorn
light to the table.

Gami&h the desseit attei
you unmold it on a so.ving

dish. Place whole luut
whipped cream so yon can
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Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
For Success With Gelatin Desserts
When combining beaten egg whites with

a gelatin mixture, always told the mixture
into the egg whites This will help the final
nnxtuie stand up well and be tlutty Beat
the egg whites stitt, but not diy. They should
stand in firm peaks when you take out the
beater, and whites should hai e a glossy
appeal ance.

Chill gelatin to the exact stage stated in
the recipe It you aie to add solids to the
basic gelatin, chill it to the cousisteucj of un-

THURSTON
it youie going to whip the mixtuie,

chill it until it’s slightly thick- spoon it easily onto individual
er than uubeuten egg whites sen mgs.

Cash Buying Has \d\an(a<n
For routine shopping ti pe

to buy gioceues, small house-
hold items, and other minor
supplies, you piobabU use tadi

eithei cuneiicy or pei'oual
cheeks And if you h<no huger

amounts ot cash available, you.
may use it loi major puichoses
ot household equipment or fiu-
mshmgs.

Cash buying has ccitain ad-
vantages . . some ol them aie:

A leeling ot independence if
you don’t one money to an>-
oue

A gieatei selection ol stoiea
if you’ie not limited to busi-
ness concerns in v Inch jou

have ciedit pmileges '
Easei conti ol ot money since
(Continued on Page 16)

Holland Ready-Mix
Stone Concrete

Concrete Metal
Blocks Windows

Hew Holland Concrete Products
New Holland, Pa. Th. 334.-2114=

SPRING NEEDS
• Seed Potatoes _ „

,
, T i-• lobacco MuslinBllss <> o . ,

o • 2-3-4 yd.Surprise
Cobblers

£ Fertilizer
Katahdins
Kennebecs 4 Lime of all kinds

0 Garden Seeds £ Lawn Seed
Scotts

• Field Seeds o|d English

• Tobacco Seed H“Uage

Plastic Flowers Cut Flower Arrangements

Groff’s Hardware
New Holland 354-0851

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

10 - 35 3 car Farm Mortgages
Full and part-time farms ;

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 393-3921

frtss
Bass Nueeets

Red Rose Dog Nuggets
are a complete, nutri-
tious and easily-fed ex-
panded dog food. They
are convenient and easy

to use—simply open the
bag and pour.

DOG NUGGETS area
tasty, wholesome dog
food containing plenty
of meat meal and other
essentials required for
your dog’s daily diet.
Your dog will like
crunchy and appetizing
Red Rose Dog Nuggets.
Try them!

See Your Red
Rose Dealer

iia


